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Decision 98-07·005 July 2, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMiSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Applicatiol'\ of LCI International Telecom Corp. 
(U-S270-C) and LCI International Managenlcnt 
Services, Inc. for Approval of a Pro Forma' . 
Change of Control and l\1erger Ullder Section 854 
of the Public Utilities Code. 

OPINION 

Summary 

AI'>plicalion 98-03-011 
(Filed l\1arch 10, 1998) 

By this decision \\'C grant th~ joint application of LeI hltcnlatiOl'lal Te1econ\ 
. .' 

Corp. (U·S270-C) (LCI TelcCOll\) and LCI Mimagen\elH Services, Int. (LCIt\1) 

(co)Jectively AppJicallts), seeking authorit}' for the nlerger of LCIM into LCI 

Telecoll\ and a resulting pro forma change of cOlltrol. 

Notice of the filing of the application appeared in the Daily Calendar on 

l\1arch 11, 1998. No protests were received and no hearing is netes...c;ary. 

The Parties 

LCI Teleconl, a Delaware corporation aUlh~rized to do bttsiI\ess in 

California, is authorized by this Con\mission to opet,lle as an interexchange 

c<urict (Decision (D.) 92-06-009) and as a cOil\pctitive local carrieI' (0.96-02-072) in 

California. It provides resold mid facilities-based loc<11 and long distance 

tclecomnutnications services to busineSs and residential custonu'rsthrottghout 

California and the Ilation. It is a wholl}' owned subsidiary of LCIM. LCI 

Telecom, which has its principal oflice located a18180 Gtcensboro Drive, 

Suite BOO, ~fcLec\I'l, Virginia 22102, is the sixth largest long distance 

tc1econ\munications carrier itl the United States based on ptesubscribed 

tclephone Hnes as reporled to the Fedcral CommunicatiOl\S Con\mission. 
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LCIM, a Delaware corporation, is, in turn, a wholly ownoo subsidiar}' of 

LCI International, InC'. (LeI), the ultimate corpor"le f'~re"t Cor the LeI fanlily of 

companies. LCIl\1 provides nlanagement ser\~ic('s to LCI Telecom. Neither LCI 

nor LCIt-.1 directly hold an}' California oper'1ting authorit}'. LCIl\·t also has its 

principal office located al8180 Greensboro Drive, Suite 800, ~1cle(\n, 

Virginia 22102. 

The Transaction 
, ' Pursuant to the proposed tr(\nsactioIl, LeI Telecom and LCl~1 will nlerge, 

\~it~ lei Telcc())'l'l'as the surviving entity. The LCI rfelccon\ ('orporate entity will 

not change, and there will be no change in ultimate control over LCI TelecoIll. 

The ont}' efred of the transaction win be the elimination of LCIM as an 
. . 

intermediate corpor(ltion in the chain of control and LCIl\1's eJirnit'lation fronl 

. LCI's corporate structure. Thus, upon completion of the merger, LCI Telecoltl 

will be under thedirect control of LCI rather than indirectl}' through LClt-.1, and 

LCIM will no longer exist. 

Categorization 
The Applicclnts requested that this nlatter be categorized as ratesetting al\d 

that no heariIlgs were required. By Resoiutioll AL} 176-2988 the COllunission 

ratified the prelimin~ry determination that this was a ratesetting proceeding, and 

determined that no heariIlgs were expected. Given the lack of protests, a public 

hearing is not nc('essary, and it is not necessary to disturb the preliminary 

determ.inations "lade in Resolution AL] 176-2988. 

Discussion 
As part of its appJicatiofl, LCIM requests that the requirenlent that it file a 

certified copy of its artid~s of incorporation arid ccrtificationof authorization to 

condud business in California be \vaived. This request is based on the fattthat 

LCIl\1 does tlot dire<:tly hold any Callf()rnia operating authority and subsequent 
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to its merger into l.CI Telecom, it will ce.lse to exist. Since LCIt\,t will no longer 

exist as an entity (ollowitlg its merger into LCI Telecom, there appe~lfs to be no 

logical re,lson to requite compliance with the filing rcquiremel\t. \Vc will, 

therefore, gr.1nt the Applicants request and waive that requirement. 

Financial Considerations 

In support of the application, the parties have submitted Securities and 

Exchange Commission (SEC) FOTll'llO-K (or the fjscal year ended Dcternber 31, 

1996 (AppendiX A to the application), and Porrn10-Q fot the quarter ellded 

September 30, 1997 (Appel\dix B to the application), filed b}' Lei, >tlle ultirnate 

parent of both LCI Teleconl and LCIl\1. Financial statements cOlltaincd ill these 

docunlents indicate that LCI has sufficient available resources to continue to 

cover LCI Tekol\\'$ operations as it has in the past. 

Public Interest 

11l(~ merger will not ad\'ersely affect LCI Telecon\'s custon\ers in 

California~ LeI Telecon\'s operations and tarifls \vill be unaffected, alld 

customers will continue to receive the same services, on the sante terms and 

conditions, and at the same prkes as priOlO to the o\erger. Since LCH,,{ took no 

active part in the day-to-day operations of LeI Tcleconl, and l\() chal\ge itt the 

mami.er of LCI Telecom's operations will result (rom the merger, the merger 

logically will have no adverse effect on the public. 

The application shottld be approved. 

Findings of Fact 

1. LCI Teleconl and LCIt\1 seek authority for the merger of LCIM itlto LeI 

TdecOli.l with Lei Teleconl surviving, and a resulting pro lornla change of 

control. 

2. Notke of this application appeared in the C()Il\mission~s Daily Calendar on 

~1arch 11, 1998. 
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3. There WCle no protests filed. 

4. 1l1is mattcr was categorizcd as raf('setting in R('solution AL} 176·2988. 

5. LeI TdC('On\ is a wholly owned subsidiary of LCIl\t . 
6. LCIl\i is a whoUy own('d subsidiary of LeI, and provides manag('mcnl 

services to LCI TclC<'Olll. 

7. LCI is the ultimate corporate parent for the LCI fanlily of companies. 

8. Neither LCI nor LCIM directly hold any California operating authority. 

9. As a result of the n'erger, LeI Te1econl will not change and there will be rio 

change in ultimate control over LCI Telecom. The only effed of the nlerger , .... m 
be the elimination of LCUvt as an intenl\ediate corporation in the chain of control 

and LCIl\1's elimination from LCI's corporate structure. 

to. Since LCIl\1 will 1'10 longer exist following the 1l1crger, there appears to be 

no reason to require it to file a certified copy of its articles of incorporation and its 

certific<1tion of authorizatiol' to conduct business in California. 

11. Financial statements of tCI indicate it has sufficient resources to continue 

to co\'er LCI Telecom's operations as it has in the past. 

t2. TIle 1l1crger will be transparel\t to and have no effcct upon LCI Te}e<on\'s 

cllstomers, who will continue to receive the same services at the same price and 

under the sa.n\e tenns and conditions as prior to the n'letger. 

13. 111e application should be approved. 

Conclustons of law 
1. The requiren'tent that LCIl\1 file a certified copy of its articles of 

incorporation and certification of authorization to conduct business in California 

is unnecessary in this case and shOUld be wah'ed .. 

2. As a result of the nlerget for which approval is sought, LCI Telecom will 

not change ,'\nd there will be no change in ultimate c::ontrol over LCI Telecom. 
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3. Following the Il\('fger, customers of LCI Tcleconl will receive the same 

services at the same price and under the same terms and conditions ,1S prior to 

the merger. 

4. The only effect of the "lerger will be the elimination of LCIM as an 

intermediate corporation in the chain of control and LCIl\1's eJiminatiOl\ from 

lCI's corpor,1te structure. 

5. LeI has sufficient financial reSOurces to continue to cover LCI Tclec0I1\'S 

operations as it has in the past. 
6. Approval of the application for merger is not adverse to the public 

interest. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The application for n\erger of LCI ~1anagenlent Services, Inc.(LCIM) into 

LCI International Telecom Corp.(LCI Telecom) and pro forma change of control 

is approved. 

2. LCI Telecom shall continue to provide those services authorized by its 

Certifk<lte(s} of Public Convenience and NeCessity under its current tariffs OIl fite 

with the Commission. 

3. The corporate identification nUtnber assigned tel Telecom shall remain 

U-5270-C. 

4. The requirement that LCIM file a certified copy of its articles of 

incorporation and certification of authorization to conduct business in California 

is waived. 
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5. Applic\ltion 98-03-011 Is dosed. 

This order is c(fccth'c today. 

D,ltcd July 2, 1998, at San Francisco, Ca1ifornia. 
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RICHARD A. SILAS 
o Ptcsid-ent 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Con'\oli ssioner$ 


